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Ac'te, O,rdinances, Preddent's Orden and Regolefions

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECR.ETARIAT

Islunabod, the 15th September, 1973

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the r5th September, ry73, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACT No. LXIII oF 1973

An Acl to provide lor the removal ol accfised persons lrom one Provtnce
to anothcr.

WEERBIS it is expcdient to provide for the removal of accused penonr from
onc Provincc to anotJtcr;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
l. Short title, ettcot rtrd coDn(accmert.-( I ) This Act may be cellcd thc

Rcmoval of Accuscd Persons Act, 1973.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Bcmovd oI prisone , €tc.-Notwithstrtrding anythiag cmtaiacd in any
other law for the time being in force, the Federal Government may, by geleral
or spocial order, providc for the rcmoval of any accused pcrson or class of accused
pcrsons beld in custody in any Proviacc to any othsr Provincc to bc hctd in cus.
tody thcrein.

3. Repcal.-Thc Rcmoval of Accuscd Pcrsons Ordinancc, l97X $Yn o!
1973), is hereby repealed.
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ACT No. LXIV oF 1973

.4n ,4ct lurthu to dmend tlte Ecorutnic Relorms Order, 1972

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Economir: Rcfomrs Ordcr,
1972 (?.O. No. r of 1972), fu the purpose hereinafter appearinS;

It it hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Sho tiale a l commenc€E€tra.-(l) This Act may h: called thc Eco-

nomic Reforms (Amendment) Act, t973.

(2) It shall comc into force at once.

2. General amendment, P. O. No. 1 of 1972.-In the Economic Rcforms
Order, ry72 (P.O. No. t of tg72'), hereinafter reterred to as the said Order, for
l.he words " Cen[al Government " whercver occurring, tle words 'Fedeml
Governmcnt " shall bc substituted.

3. Amendment of Article 2, P. O. No, I of 1972.-h the said Order,
in Article 2,-

(a) in paragaph (a),-
(i) for the y/ords " underuking pertaining " the \t ords and commas

" company, flrm, concern, institution or enterprisc the whole or
any part of the undertaking of which pertains " shall be
subsututcd I and

(ii) for the word " Schedule " the words " First Schedule " shall bc
substituted; and

(b) after paragaph (a) amended as aforcsaid, the following ncw par8graph
shall be inserted, namely :-

" (aa) 'managed establishment' means an esbblishtrcDt in rcspect of
which a Mana8ing Dircctor has been appointcd; "; and

(c) after paragraph (b), the followitrg new paragrapbs shall bc inscrtcd,
namely : -" ftb) 'shareholder' means a shareholdcr in ttre slrarc capital of sD

establishment, and includes a stockholdcr;
(bbb) 'pcrson ' includes an individual, a Hindu undivided fanily, a

partnership ilrm, an association of Frsons or a body of indi.
viduals, the Government of a Province and a l:cal authorig; ".

4. Amendmenl oI Article 3, P. O. No. 1 o[ L972,-\t the said Order,
Anicle 3 shall be re-nurnbered as clause (1) of that Article and, aftcr clsusc
(1) re-numbered as aforesaid, the following new clause shall bc added, namcly :-

"(2) It is hereby declared that development under Ircderal coEtrol of
the industries pertaining ro any of the categorics sot oul in the First :
Schcdule is cxpedient in thc public interest.'.

5. Amendment of Anich 4, P. O, No. I of 1972.-ltt tho said dcr,
iu Article 4,-

(a) in clause (1), the words "for its managcment ,' shall be omitted;
(b) in clausc (2), the words " management of thc " shall bc omittcd I and
(c) in clsusc (4), for the rrord "officer" the word .,pcrson- shall bc

substitutcd.
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6. Insertion of new Articles, P. O. No. I ot 1972.-In the said Order,
aftcr Article 7, the following new Articles shall be inscrted, namely :-

" 7A. Power to prohibir dealings in shoes, etc.--{.l) Thc Fcdcral Govem-
mclt may, by notifcation in the offcial Gazette, dircc: that-
(o) no dealings or business relating to the shares of the managed

establishment specifled in the notiEcation shall be transsctcd oo
aDy stock exchange ; and

(b) no transfer of the shares of the managcd establishment specified
in the notification shall be registered in the share register of the
establishment exccpt to tbe cxtent and in the manner so specified.

(z) A notification issued under paragraph (o) of clause (r) shall remain
in forcc for a pcriod of nirety days unless it is carlier rescinded or
modificd.

78. Power to rcquire shares or business of an eslablishment {l) Thc
Federal Government may, if it considers necessary in the public
intcrest so to do, by an order,-
(o) in the case of an establishment which is a company or an

establishmcnt owned by a company,-
(i) acquire the entirc shares held in the company by the

sponsors and directors of ttre previous managemcnt
thereot, the family membcrs of such sponsors and dircctors
and the associated undertakings and managing agents which
were t}le associated undertakings and managing agents of
the company at thc time at which a Mamging Dircctor was
appointed in respect thcreof and the wholc or a portion of
the shares from all or any of thc sharcholdcts of such
company and, as from the date of such ordcr, thc sbarcs so
acquired shall vest in the Fcderal Govemmcnt; ot

(ii) acquire the u.hole or a portion of the proprietary hterests
of such company in such establishmcnt aDd, as from thc
datc of such order, thc interests so acquired shall vcst in
the Fedcral GovernmeDt ; and

(b) in the case of an establishment owned by a person, acquire the
whole or a portion of thc proprieory inter€sts of such person
and, as lrom the date of such order, the intercsts so acquired
shall vest in the Fedcral Goyernment :

Provided that no order shall bc made undcr thic Article for
thc acquisition of the sharcs held in an cstablishment by a
foreign investor or an institution owned, managcd or controlled
by thc Federal Government :

Provided funher that in the case of an establishment which
is a company or an establisbment ox,trcd by a company, the
Fcderal Governmetrt may, by notification in the official Gazetrc'
excmpt from acquisition shareholdings of any thercholdcr up
to suih maximunr amount as may be spccificd iD the notifcation.

Exp lanalion.-ln this clausc.-
(a) " associatcd undcrtakings " has thc samc meadtrg as in th?

Monopolics and Restrictive Tradc Practiccs (Control and
Prevention) Ordinance, ry7o (Y ol lg7ol;

(b) " family membels ", in relation to a sPonsor or director,
mcr.nr'tle spouse, lineal asccndants and dcsccndants and
brothers and 

^sisters of the sponsor or dircctor ; and
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(c) " previous management ", in rclation to a company, mcaar
a person, body or managing agency in whonr the managcmcnt
of thc company vested immedialely beforc thc appointmcDt
of a Managing DirEctor itr respcct of such @mpany or of
the establishment owncd by it.

(2) Wlcrc the Federal Govemment makes an ordcr undcr clause (l) in
respect of the shares of any company, no dealings or business relating
to such shares shall be transacted on any stock cxchangc for a period
of ni[cty days from the date of such order.

7C. Acquisition ol shoes.-Where, under Articlc 78, the Fcderal Govern-
ment acquires the wholc or a portion of the shares of thc shareholders
of any company or of the proprietary interests of a ,:ompany or other
person in an establishment, the Fcderal Govcrnmert shall, within a
period of ninety days, pay such compensation as may be dctermincd
by it on the basis of the principles set out in the Ser:ond Schedule.

TD. Re-organization of establishment.-\ 1) Wherc, in rcspoct of any
managed cstablishmeDt which is a company or an cstablishment owncd
by a company, the Federal Governmcnt holds or has acquired thc
whole or i majority portion of the sbares in thc ,:ompani canying
ttre controlling voting rights, or whcre the Fcdcral Govemment has
acquirid the whole or a conuolling portion of the prlprietary interests
it may at any time re-organize such establishmcnt with a view to
incrcasing its cmcicncy and rariona.lising is operati n.

(2) The rc-organization may include provision for anlalgamation ol r
managed cstablishment with other such cstablishmcnts or with undcr-
takings owned or managcd by the Fedcral Govcrnmetrt or by a corpora-
tion set up under the authority of thc Govcrnmcnt aod, in the casc ol
cstablishments which arc companies or estsblisbnents owncd by
companies, may provide for the reconstruction of any such company
or cornpanies, or amalgamation of any such two or more companics
and for all or any of the matters contained itr secti,)n 153 or scction
r53B of the Companies Act, I9r3 (Vll ot r9ri, or for alteration ol
share capital or loan structure and alteration of exi$ting, or adoPtion
of ftcsh, articles of association of such companics.

(3) The rc-organisation shall be implcmented cnd tl.kc cfiect in guch

manncr and at such time as thc Federal Govcrom.,nt may, by noti.
fication in the official Gazette, specify.

Explanation.-For thc purposes of this Articlc and Articlc 78, the Fedcral
Governmcnt shall be deemed to have a majority pordon of thc sharcs
in a company carrying controlling voting righs or thc controlling
proprietary interesB in an establishment if the a88re:;ate face value of
ihe shares or proprietary interess in such establis rment owned by
thc Fcdcral Goyernment and by an institution ownetl ot controlled by
thc Fcderal Government exceeds 50o/o of thc total voting riglts in

sharc capital of thc compaDy or 50o/o of thc
that cstablishment

thc issued and paid
propdetary interests

uP
of

7E. yesting ol nanagemznt, etr., rcquired by Federal Govetnmenl ln a
corryotion.--<l') Wherc thc Fedcral Govemmcnt acquircs the wholc
or a majority portion of the shares or proprietary irrterests of a com-
pany or other person undcr Article 78, the Fcdcral Government nay
transfer the management of, and such shares or proprieary lnteress
in, such cstablishmcnt to any corporation wholly owned or controllcd
by thc Fcdcral Govertrmcnt or a corporation to bc sct up for tho
puryoac.
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(2) A corporarion to which the management of, or shares or proprietary
interests in, an establishment is or are transferred und€r clausc (l)
shall, in the excrcise of irs lnwers and performancr of its functions,
be subjert to the generd supcrvision and cotrtrol of such Board or
other authority the Federal Government may set up for the purpose. ".

7. Am€ndmc ol Anicle 9, P. O. No, 1oI 1972.-ln the said Ordcr,
in Article 9, after the word " thereunder " at the end, the words, figures aad
brackets " or for any inadvertent failure to comply with any of the provisions
of tlrc Companies Act, r9r3 VII oI rgrl" shall be added.

E. Arcnihent of A icle 12, P. O, No. 1 oI 1972.-ln th€ sid Order,
in Article 12, in clause (2),-

(a) in paragraph (i), the word " and " at the end shall be omitted;
(b) in paragraph (j), for the full stop at the end the semi<olon and word

"; and " shall be substitutcd ; and
(c) after paragraph (j) amended as aforesaid, rhe following new para-

graphs shall be added, namely :-
" (k) the procedure and manner of acquiring shares and proprietary

interests in estabtish-ments and palment of coDpensation thcrc-
for and re-organisation of managed cstablishments : and

(l) in the case of an establishment which is a company, the calling
of meetitrgs of the shareholdeE of the compaDy and the conducr
of its afiairs. ".

9. Anen.lment oI frG Schedde, P. O. No. I sl 1972.-ln the said Order,
in the Schedule, for the words " the Schedule " the words " Fint Schcdulc "
shall bc substituted.

10. Addtaion ol ner Schedule, P. O, No. 1 of 1972.-In the said Ordcr,
after the First Schedule anended as aforesaid, the following ncw Schedule shall
be added, namely:-

. SECOND SCTIEDI,JLE

Principles and thc rnanner for paymcnt of compcnsation in rc,spoct of tlc
shares or proprietary interests of an establishment acquired by the Federal
GoYemmcnt.

l. Where the whole or a portion of thc sharcs ol such an cstablishmeDt i!
acquired by the Federal Govemment, the value of the compcruation for the
shares so acquired shall bc assessed-

(a) in thc casc of sharcs Dot quotld on any of thc stock cxchr,[gca, rt
thc Breek Up Value ; aad

- (b) in thc case of shares quoted on any of thc stock cxchmg€l, tt tic
Breat Up Valuc or tle Markct Value, whjchcvcr is lcss.

z. Where the whole or a portion of the proprietary interests in such an
cstablishmetrt is acquired by thc Fcderal Governmcat, thc valu! of th. conpcnn-
tioD lor the intcrcsts so acquired rhall be asscrscd-

(a) iD the casc cf an stablishment which has becn in commercial pra'' duc'tion for lcss than 5 ycsrs, at the Nct Worth Valuc oI thc pro-
prietary intercsts of such establishmelt; aad
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(b) in thc case o[ an cstablishmcnt which has becn in commcrcial prd-
duction for morc than 5 years, at tbc Nct Worth Vi luc or thc Timcs
Value of the proprietary interests, \!hicheyer is less, of such an
cstablishmcnt.

3. The compcDsation payable in accordancc with thc pri-aciples indicatcd
ebovc shall be paid by the Federal Govcrnmcnt il cash c,r in thc folD of
Govcmmcnt Industrial Bonds redeemable at any timc at ttrc option ol ttrc
Fcdcral Govcrnmcnt carrying a rate of intcrest onc pcr cent abJvc thc bank ratc
as notificd by the Statc Bank of Pakistan from timc to timc. The bonds chrll
not bc transfersble or bc cligiblc for hypothecation exccpt il accordancr with
such rules as may be made by thc Fedcral Governmcnt in this behalf.

4. Definitions.-h this Schedulc,-
(a) " Brcsk Up Yalue " shall mean thc valuc of the rbucr ol & company

as dctemrincd by the auditors of such company on thc basis of its
latcst auditcd annua.l Balancc Shelt, in sccordaDcc with claurc (c) of
rulc 8 of thc Wealth-tax Rulct :

O) " Market Valuc " shall mcen thc averagc valuc of the sharer of a
company as quotcd on the stock cxchangc ncarcst 10 thc Head Oficc
of the company on closing on the six working &yr; prior to thc date
of acquisitiotr of such shares undcr the Order or, iI, on thc datc ol
such order, dealings or business relating to such sharcs is prohibited
undcr the Order, thc six days prior to thc datc on which tle dealingr
or business is so prchibired;

(c) " Net Worth Value " shali mean the value of the proprietaly interes6
of a company or othor pcrson in an cstablishmctrt, which is acquired
undcr the Order, as dctcrmincd by thc auditors appointed by thc
Fcderal Govcrnmcnt on the basis of the latest anlrrlal suditcd Bahncc
Shect or, whcrc no audited Balancc Shcct is available, on the
basis of thc latcst ennual Balancc Shcct t( such establish-
mcnt to be verified by thc auditors ar:pointcd by the
Fcdcral Governmcnt for ttre purposc. Thc Net Worth Valuc rhall
be dctcrmincd by valuing thc FiLd Tangible lssetr appearhg iD

the Balance Shcct at thcir writtcn down values, and valuing the
Cunent Asscts, e.g., stocks, inventory, wort in progrcss, advanccs
and prc-paymcnts, cash and bank balanccs, ot their cost or markct
valuc, whichcvcr is lowcr. From thc sum total cf thc fixcd and thc
anrrctrt lssctr rc valucd tr aforcslid, rll thc olttrtanding liabiliticr
appcaring in thc Brlancc Shect shall bc dcductrd, thcreby arriving
ai the Nit Worth value of thc proPrietary interests in such establish'
ment ;

" Times Value " shall mean the value of the proprictary interests of
a company or other person in an esablishment, $/here such establish-
mcnt has been in commercial production for a peliod of not less than
5 ycars sDd sball bc dctcrmined by muhiplltrg tbc avcragc nct-
profits of the last 3 completed years on account of such an establish-
mert by thc igure 7 : rtrd
" Net Profits " shall mea-c the net profits as dcfined in subsection
(3) of section 8ZC of the Companies Act, rg73 (VlI ol r9t3',,.".

(d)

(e)

I l. Rcpcd.-The Eoonomic Reforms (Amendmcnt) OrdlnaBco,
(XV l oI 1973), is hereby rcpealed.
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